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Democratic Convention.

Pursuant to an order of . the
Democratic Executive Committee
of Alamance county, and also an

order of the State Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, notice is here-
by given that a Democratic Mass

Convention of Alamance county,

will meet in Graham, N. C.,' on Sat-
urday, May 23, 1914,, at 12 o'clock,
noon, in the court house, for the
purpose of naming delegates to
Judicial, Senatorial, Congressional
and State Conventions, and to

transact any other business that
may come before the Convention.

This April 20, 1914..
h JOHN 11. VERNON,
Ch'm'n Dem. Ex. Committee,

for Alamance county.

Two good newspapers have-sus-
pended publication in the past

ten days?-Webster's Weekly at
' Reidsville, and the State Journal

at Raleigh. Lack of sufficient sup-
port is assigned as the reason ,for

suspension.

The settlement of the Mexican
trouble is no nearer settled, It
seems, than when the mediators
first tendered their good offices.
To get' rid of Huerta, and Jie will
be gotten rid of in some way be-
fore the matter is settled, is per-
hnps the biggest in the
way at present. But no sooner

will he be disposed of, than «uthers
will arise. There are other ele-
ments in Mexico engaged in the
revolution about as objectionable
as Huerta that it will be a serious
proposition to humanize. In the
meantime America proceeds with
war preparations.

Another New Brick Business House.
The old wooden store building on

' N. Main St. in which Mess. Jus. S.
Scott and W. C. Djnnell, under the
firm namo of Scott it Iton noil, did
business in for many yeara, is to be
tnrn awaj to make room for a nice
brick store building. Th 6 now build-
ing will occupy tbo space covered,
by the body aud wings of the old
one and also that occupied by the
building now occupied by
Your Tailor" I*. S. Dixon. This
property has just been purchased by
Mess. J. L, Scott, Jr., aud 11. W.
Scoti, who will put up the new build-
ing. It will contain four nice store

rooms and for the present will be
onlv one-story high. The moving
of the old store moves another of the
old landmarks of tho town.

Town Improvement Bonds Accepted.

The 150,000 town improvement
bonds have been accepted by the
bidders, they having been satisfied

* that they were legally and properly
issued. The street commission have

engaged the services of an engineer
and it is expected hi begin work*
about the first of July.

Baseball Team.
An effort is being made to organ-

ize a baseball team forGrabom. For
many years, until the [last year or
so, Graham had'a lianeball team that
compared favorably with those in
other towns. There is plenty of
good material here and it is hoped
the effort will be successful

Corn and Tomato Club Movies.
At "Tho Mexican" here last Mon-

day night a film was put on showing
the work of the Corn Club Boys and
Tomato Club Girls in this county
from the cultivation of the plant to

the gathering and putting up of the
fruit. These films Lave been thrown
on canraaa with aimilar ones from
other States throughout the North
and Weat. A number of persons
connected with the club work in this
county were easily recognised,
among them Mrss Margaret Scott,
now Assistant Demonstrator of Cluh
Work, who had charge of the Girls' !
Tomato clubs in the county last year.
Miss Scott has had the films shown,
beaidea here, at Uurlingtob and elat<-
whore sin the county this week. I
Theae pictures are good and make a
fine demonstration of the practical ?

* workings of tho cluba. 1
I

HAPPINKM.
Real happiness is cheap .

enough, yet how dearly ws Pay
for Its counterfeit?H. Ballon.

One cannot be fully happy un-
til after his sixtieth year.?Bon-

stettan.

The greatest happiness comes
from ths greatest activity.?Bo-
rse.

To believe that happiness ex-

ists in s feverish smMtion rather
than in a tender and simple af-
fection la to believe that the 1m- I
Density of the ess will more |
readily quench thirst than the
pSF» limpid water of a humble i
fountain.?Emlllo Casfclar.

The rays Of happiness, like

those of light, ars colorless when
unbroken.?Locgfel Ibw.

Ts Cars a CeM la Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tableta. AH druggists refund ths
money If it falls to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each bo*.
28 cents. Adv.

_

UNIVERSITY OF N. C. I
Program of 119th Annual Commence-!

meat. I
SUNDAY, MAY SI.

11.00 a. nr.?Baccalaureate Ser-i
mon, Rev. Edgar P./ Hill Chicago,]
ill. " < ./J

8.00 p. m. Sermon before Young
Men's Christian Association.

MONDAY, JUNE 1. '

9.30 a. m.?Seniors form in front
of Memorial Hall and march to
Chapel for prayers.

10.30 a*, m.?Senior Class Day Ex-
ercises in Gerrard Hall. OratioQS
by members of the graduating class
in contest for the Mangum Medal

530 p. m.?Closing Exercises of
the Senior Class.
, 7.30 p. m.?Annual Joint Banquet
of the Dialectic and Philanthropic
Literary Societies.

9.30 p. m.?Aniversary meeting of
the Literary Societies.

TUESDAY, JUNE 2.

10.00 a. m.?Alumni Address, by
Judge Augustus Van Wyck, of

New York.
Class Reunion Exercises, class of

1881, class of 1889, cla*s of 1894,
class, of 1909, class of 1913.

12.30 p. m.?Business meeting of
the Alumni Association.

1.30 p. m.?Alumni Luncheon.
4.00. p. m.?Alumni reunion, cele-

bration, athletic field, base ball
game, etc.

B.oop. m.?Annual meeting Board
of Trustees in Chemistry Hall.

8.30 p. m.?Annual Debate be-
tween representatives of the Dia-
lectic and Philanthropic Literary

Societies. if
10.00 p. m.?Reception in the Li-

brary by the President and Fac-
ulty.

WEDNESDAY, JUN'E 3.
10.45 a. m?Academic procession

forms in front of the Alumni build-
j lng.

11.00 a. m.?Commencement Exer-
ercises in Memorial Hall. Com-'
menefment Address, William C.
Redfield, Secretary of Commerce;
Announcements by the President.
Degrees conferred. Presentation
of Bibles.

. A. &M. COLLEGE.

A (Quarter Century of Progress.

When the North Carolina College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
Opened its doors in October, 1889,

it had one building and sixty-two
acres; In 1914 It has twenty-one
buildings besides barns, and farm
buildings, and the acreage has
grown to four hundred and
eighty-six.

In the same period the enroll-
ment has grown almost ten fold
From seventy-two in 1886 to six
hundred tfirid eighty-two in 1914;
and the faculty roll lias increased
from eight to fifty-five.

The physical valuation of the
College has grown at a rate no

less astonishing. In 1888. the Col-
lege had one building worth |35,-
000 and sixty-two acres of land
worth approximately $2,500. The
present value of apparatus, furni-
ture and machinery alone (about
$228,000), outvalues about six times
the whole initial equipment of the
College. With the present value of
grounds and buildings added, it
will be seen that the State has
considered the College a highly
desirable investment. The fig-
ures in round numbers are as fol-
lows .

Present vaule of grounds, SB9, *

000; buildings, $587,000; apparatus,
furniture and machinery, $226,000.
Total, $902,000. From $37,000 to
1902,000 in twenty-five years, even
allowing for the natural increment
of, land value, represents a mar-
velous story of progress. The
State has emphatically and practi-
cally indicated that the industrial
training of her sons Is worth its
cost.

When the College via started,
head* of industrial establishments
and farm managers were shy about
etnpln.vlng technical graduates.
Now these same claasea of busines
men vlait or writ* to the College
kecking its students and the Suc-
re** of the graduates amp£' Justi-
fies the change of attitude. Turn
where you will in North Carolina
to-duy and you will find A. and
M. men contributing materially to
its industrial leadership. The aame
is true in other States. The A .and
M,.? man more than holds hia own
wherever he goes. Some good d«iy
we hope to get them all back into
the Old North State .

»

Sunday School IflUiiute at Trinity
Collefe in June.

Arrangements are being made to
hold a Sunday School Institute at
Trinity College, Durham, N. C., on
June 11, IS. and IS, IMI. This In-
stitute is a continuation of a sim-
ilar work begun in the summer of
It'll, and which proved so success-
ful at the time. The purpose of
the Institute is to furnish Sunday
Sclio.il workers, of whatever de-
nomination, opportunity to study
thia phase of church work. Soma
of the most widely known Sunday

School experts of this region have
been secured for the work, and the
final arrangements will soon be
nude for it. In accordance with the
action of the North Carolina Con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church. In INI, a very profitable
Institute for training Sunday
School workers waa held at Trinl-

HAPPY MOTHERHOOD
ThshsppineseSTmcXlirrhoort iitoooften

checked because the mother'sstrength la
notdjiultoher csres, while her unselfish
devotion neglects her own health.

It Is a duty of husband or friend to aaa
' that she gets the pure medicinal nourish-
ment in Scott's Bmulsion, which is not

_ a drug or stimulant but nature's con-
centrated oil-food tonic to enrich and en-
liven the blood, strengthen the nssjeaand
aid the appetite, riiysidaaa eveiynbaa
prescribe Bcott'» Rmulsion for over-
worked, nervous, tired women; Itbolide
up and holds up their strength.

GetScUVs at yoor nearest drug stem.

[ ty College Hi MWv under the aus-
pice* of Scool Board

t of that Conference. Plans were

, begun for a continuation of this
work in the lummer of 1912 and

[ and 1913, but unavoidable condi-
tiofls and circumstance* prevent-
ed the holding of the Institute.

This, year, however, for three
day* immediately following com-
mencement, the work will be re-

sumed and is to be done with the
co-operation of the Sunday School
Hoard of the North Carolina Con-
ference, and Mr. Brabham, its field
Secretary,

The authorities of Trinity Col-
lege have kindly placed the Col-
lege dormitories and lecture rooms

at the disposal of the local
committee on arangehnents. Fur-
nished rooms in these dormitories
will be furnished free of cost for

all these. who wish to make ar-
rungeents; and table board can be
secured at very reeasoable rates in

the community. Among those who
will compose the list of lecturers
at that time are Bishop John C.
Kilgo of Durham; Rev. H. M. Ham-
ill, D. D., supt. of the Sunday

School Training Work, Nashville
Tenn., Rev. C. D. Bulla, D. D., Su-
perintendent of the Wesley Adult
Bible Class Department, Nashville,
Tenn.; Dr. P. N. Parker, Avera
Professor Biblical Literature, Trin-
ity College; Mr Oe<C W. Watts,
of Durham; other members of the
Trinity College Faculty and other*
who are interested in the work
The occasion shows promise of ex-

cellent results and will probably
be largely attendeed Those who
wish accommodation provided for
them should notify Prof R. L.
Flowers, "Chairman of the iocal
committee on arrangements not
later than June 3rd.

ELON'S 24TH COMMENCEMENT.

Dr. Tsgg of Baltimore Preaches An-
nual Meraio?Dr. Btale), Former

Prest., Delivers Literary Ad-
dress?Other Speakers, Dr. '

Harper and He*. H. IS.
Roila tree.

The 24th annual commencement
of Elon College is scheduled to be-
gin on Saturday evening, May 30,
with the Class Day exercises.

Sunday will be baccalaurente
day. The aermon will be deliver-
ed by Rev. E. F. Tagg, of Bal-
timore, Md., editor of the Metho-
dist Protestant. Dr. Tagg a

Nestor among the religious edi-
tors, being now near his 90th }ear,
and yet a most vigorous and en-
ergetic thinker and writer. He is
a type of the best in American
manhood and development, being
an emigrant, who, by sheer hard
work and innate ability ha* come

to renown. He is the author of
many books. The baccalaureate
address will be delivered by Dr.
Harper, of the College, whose
theme will be the Contributions of
College Life.

Monday the representatives of
the various societies will present
orations and essays?always an en-
joyable feature of the gay com-

mencement week.
Tuesday, Rev. W. W. Staley,

It. D? of Suffolk, Va? for eleven
president of Blon College, is to de-
liver the literary addreaa. Dr. Sta-
ley will never be forgotten for the
great constructive work of his
eventful administration here. He
is-one of the most distinguished
ministers of the Christian church,
and an orator and thinker of na-

tional reputation. His theme is an-
ounced to be "Permanent Elements
in Education." That evening the
annual concert of the music de-
partment will be given.

Wednesday is the commencement
day. Six representatives of the
graduating class will speak in con-
test for the medals, and dlplomaa
and honora will be awarded. That
evening the alumni oration Is to
be delivered by Rev .H. B. Roun-
tree ,6f Greensboro, N. C? a mem-

ber of the class of IMS. Mr. Koun-
tree has achieved great success in
the ministry and will be heard
with gladness in the halls of his
A Alma Mater.

Onhma Caaaet Be Cared
by local applications as they can-
not reeach the diseased portion of
the ear. There la only one *wa yto
oure deafness, and that la by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness la
caused by an Inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube Is In-
flamed yon have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when It
is entirely cloeed, Deafness Is the
result, and unleea the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to Ita normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases oat of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of. the mu-
cous surfacee.

We will give one hundred dollara
tor any case of deafness (caused by
Catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

. P. J. CHENEY * CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c. -

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. adv. I

TN oertalaly *NM mo* NL« tfca
tortiuaa of Indigestion If yoa km of
a remedy that would positively r»
Iter* and cure yoa. "Digestif to ?

oertala quick raltsf. It will Mop I»-
dlgeetloa. Bow Stomach, IH»li?-
after sating and other stomach ipMU
almost Instantly. W. absolutely
guarantee It to (1T« TOO satire satla-
dot. If not we give yon bade yoor

\u25a0OMf. Thousands of people all vrar

, \u25a0 . ... i

for Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating-Digestit

the covatry kar« tottsa rsHef by ths
aaa of thto harmless ramady. Try tt
today. Oat a package and taka ona
doaa?lf tt doaa not give yon tmma
dtata relief It won't ooat yoo a penny.
Brown's Dt(«aUt should be la avsry
bona?lt to a certain quick relief far
Indigestion?prevents distress aftsr
sating a hearty msal ?sod makss your
tired, worn oat stomach good as saw.

SIMMONS' DRUG STORE.

THE NEW SOUTH
. By HENRY W. GRADY

LET
ms picture to you the footior. Conf.d.rats soldier \u25a0*, buttoning up In
hi* faded gray jacket the parole which wae to bear teetimony to hie

j children «f hie fidelity and faith, he turned hie faoe southward from Ap-
-9

pemattex in April, IMS. ? ? ? What dees he find, let me aek yeu?what

does hs find whsn, having followed the battle stained cross against overwhelm-
I Ing odds, drsading dsath not half so much as* surpsndsr, hs reaches the home

I no left ee prosperous and beautiful T He finds his house In ruins, his farm dev-
astated, his slavss free, his stook killed, hie barns empty, hie trade deetroyed,

I hie money worthleee, his sooial systsm, fsudal in its magnifioenoe, swept away I

\u25a0 hia people without law or legal etatue, his comrades slain snd the burden of

, ethers hsavy on his shoulders- Crushsd by dsfsat, his vsry traditions ars g#nei

I without money, credit, employment, material or training, and, besides all this,
! confronted with the graveet problem that ever met human intelligenoe?the es-
tablishing of a atatus for the vaat body of his libsrdtod slavss. f

I What dose he do, this hero in gray with a hsart of gold? Dose hs sit down

in sullen nose and despair? Not for a day. Surely Ood, who had stripped him of.
hie prosperity, inspire* him in his advsrsity. As ruin was nsver before eo over-
whelming, never wae restoration swifter. Ths soldier stepped from the trench-

ee into the fu«*row, heroes that had charged Federal guns marehed bsfore the

' plow, and fields that ran rsd with human blood In April were green with the

harveet in June. ? ? ? The new south is enamored of hsr nsw Work. Her aoul is

stirred with ths breath of a new life. The light of a jrsnd.r day la falling fair

en hsr fsoe. Bhe Is thrilling with ths consciousnsse of growing power and pros-

psrity. As shs stands srect, full statursd snd equal among the people of the

earth, breathing the keen air and looking out upon the expanded horixon, shs
undsrstands that hsr smanoipation cama because, through the inscrutsbls wis-
dom of o*d, hsr honeet purpose was crosssd and hsr bravs armiss wars beaten.

A War Every Three Years.

, Kansas City Star.
| In spite pf the progress of civi-
| ligation, man remains a fighting
animal. Peace societies begin to

think they are making progress
toward taming his instincts, ano
they are confronted by another
war. Here is a partial list of the
wars of the Northern hemisphere
in the last sixty years, exclusive
of th eminor revolts in Northern
South Africa, in Central America,
and th eWest Indies an dtn Africa

Crimean war, 1854-56.
Sepoy mutiny, 1857.

Italy and Prance against Austria,
1859.

Civil war in America, 1860-65.

Mexico invadeed by Austria and
allies, 1861-67. *

Prussia and Austria against Den-
mark, 1864.

Seven weeks war, Austro-Prus-
sian, 1686.

Franco-Prussian, 1870.
Russo-Turkish, 1877-78.
Servo-Bulgarian, 1885.
Japanese-Chinese, 1894-95.
Greco-Spanish, 1897.
Spanish-American, 1898.
Filipinos-American 1899.
China against the allies, 1900.

Boer war, 1899-1902.
Russo-Japanese, 1904.

''

Balkan States against Turkey*
1912.

Balkan States against Bulgaria,
1913.

Mexican war, 1914.
This, as has been said is only

partial list. England has had sev-

eral small the im-
portant conquest* of the Soudan,
which are not included, and there
have been numerous minor disturb-
ances of one sort or another. «But
the list includes twenty fair sized
wars, or on eevery three years.

There has been no falling off in
recent years. Take the last two
decades, for instance, and there
have been ten wars, or one every
two' years.

Perhaps there is som
ing lesson for the peace societies
to be drawn from this fairly
bloody record. Perhaps it means

that wars are vanishing from the
earth. But it would take a pret-
ty incorrigible optimist. to read
this prediction in the history of
the last half century.

Apparently the world isn't going
to be able to get on for some time
to come without fighting.

Returns of Births and Deaths Exceed
Expectations.

"North Carolina wilj soon be the
best registration State South of the
Ohio river," said the chief clerk ip

the vital statistics department of
the State Board of Heealth this
morning. "Why, do you know," he
continued, "last month we received
over 7,100 birth and death certifi-
cates, which means a total of
over 85,200 for the year. This,
he went on to say la at least 80

per cent, of all the births and
deaths that are occurring in the
State, and from the way the doc-
tors, undertakers, midwives, and
the public generally, are taking
hold of the new law It aeems that
North Carolina means buslnes. The
people of North Carolina appre-
ciate that vital statistics are by'all
odds the most important statiatics
that a State or Nation can com-
pile.

"Of what real use are such rec-

ords?" he waa aaked. "Birth cer-

tificatea will aave thousands of le-
gal complications and other diffi-
culties," he replied. "They will
pro\ e legitimacy, lawful age to at-
tend school, to work in factories,

to marry, to vote, to hold office,'
to pay taxes, to enter ito contracts, 1
obtain life Insurance, eatabllah In-
heritance claims, trace Uneage, and
so on. Death certlfivatea will fur-
nish proof for Insurance claima,

ihow cause of death, prevent
crimea, and, beat of all, they will
ahow the value of health work,

where such work is needed, will
show healthy aections, and un-
healthy sections of the State, and
encourage pubUc health wrk
everywhere. Such statistics will
balp us solve the negro problem,
and many questions of medicine,

sociology, etc., and the longer
such records are kept the more
valuable they become.

BR STAG l§f|
Applying Lime to Growing Crops.

Progressive Farmer.
A reader wishes to know if he

"may apply ground limestone to
growing clover, newly sowed oats
and clover and rape and oats, the
liWd,Qßr4vhich the rape and oats

? are growing to be sowed to alfalfa
this fall."

The place for the lime or limestone
is in the soil, not on it; but since
these crops are on the land they
will not be injured by the ground
limestone, and will probably be
benefited, or at least some of them
will, by scattering them over its
surface.

This limestone should have been
applied last fall before sowing any
of thse crops. As soqn as the rape
and oats' are grazed off, the lime-
stone should be well worked i"to
the top soil a month orr two be-
fore sowing the alfalfa.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your liair is gray, streaked

with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,

It brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your

hair. Makes gray hair brown,

black, auburn or its original color

at 17 or 18 years of age. Nevitr
tails. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,

full ait life beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, Itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. 50c for a 77 oz. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mail.

llnovly. adv.

On the Ranks of the Wabash.

By Paul Dresser.
'Round my Indiana homestead

wav% the cornfields,
In the dlstaifffe loom the wood-

lands clear and cool.
Oftentimes my thoughts revert to

scenes of childhood,
Where I first reecelved my les-

sons?nature's school.
But one thing there Is missing in

the picture,
Without her face It seems so In-

complete.
I long to see my mother In the

doorway,
Aa she stood there years ago,

her boy to greet.

Chorus?
Ob ,the moonligt's fair to-night

along the Wabash,
From the fields there comes the

breath of new-mown hay,
Thru the sycamores the candle

lights are gleaming
On the banks of the Wabash far

away.
Many years have passed since I

strolled by the river,
Arm in Arm with iweetheart Ma-

ry by my aide.
It waa there I tried to teU her

that IF loved her,
It was there I begged of her

to be my bride.
Long years have pa«aed since I

strolled thru the churchyard.
She's sleeping, there, my angel

Mary dear,
I loved her, but she thought I

didnt mean it,
Still I'd give my future were aha

only here.

"Not Understood."

"Not understood," we move along
asunder;

Our path grow wider as the sea-
sons creep,

Why life is life, we marvel and we
wonder,

And then we fall aleep.
"Not understood.'

"Not understood," we gather false
- impressions

And hug them closer, as the
years go by,.

Till virtues often seem to us trans-
gressions,

And thus men rise and f(ill and
live and die,

"Not understood."

j"Not understood," poor souls with
stunted vision,

Oft measure giants by their
, narrow guage,

The poisoned shots at falsehood
and derision

Are oft impelled 'gainst those
who moul dthe age?-

"Not understood."

"Not understood" the secret spring
of action

' , Which lie beneath the surface of
the snow

Are disregarded; with self-satis-
faction.

We judge our neighbors and
they often go?-

"Not understood."

\u25a0 "Not understood," how trifles of-
( ten change us.

The thoughtless sentence or the
, fancied slight,
, Destroy long years of friendship

and estrange ÜB,

And on our souls there falls a
freezing blight?-

"Not understood."

"Not understood," how raanV
breasts are aching

For lack of sympathy? Ah, day

, by day,
llow many cheerless, lonely hearts

are breaking,
How many noble spirits pass

away? '\u25a0 xJ
"Not understood."

Oh, Clod ! that men sohuld see a
little clearer,

Or judge less harshly where they
cannot see,

Oh, God ! that men would draw a
little nearer

To one another. They'd be
nearer Thee,

"Not understood."
?Selected.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Oraham Drug Co.

A horse, mule and an automo-
bile were burnad in a fire that de-
stroyed a sfflßle in Fayetteville
Sunday.

Rev. Frank K. Bird,' a colored
Mehodist preacher was stricken*
while preaching in Charlotte Sun-
day and died in an hour.

t
MOTHER GRAY s,
SWEET POWDERS*
FOR CHILDREN,

lTrV>. iPaj",'' K

Freckled Girls
ItU an absolute fnet, that one 60 cent

Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
will either remove your Ireclil jc or cause
them to fade and that two jar* *ill even

in the most men completely core
them. We are wilting to personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument if your complexion tfl
not fullyrestored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMla line,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will

LE& Come In today and try It. The jars
are large and results absolutely certain.
Sent by mail if desired I'ricw uOc.
MammothjarsSl.oo. WILSON'S FAIB
SKIN SOAP 25c. For sale by

UKAHAM dbuo company.

B IIWIS<<<SM<MS «>\u25a0» \u25a0
\u25a0 h«. kad MAMia m |Ma u4 U- \u25a0
I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 irt \u25a0
I "VATBWTS BUILD KITVmS NrI
\u25a0 fn. OvfmMkMiMtn.tMHMl\u25a0
\u25a0 mttrnttrmmmm r. Wrtt»lo*v.

ID. SWIFT &co.|

!;Fresh Candies
; | We have exclusive Agency for Huyler Candies and
! I repeiue fresh lot every 3 weeks and guarantee every

j j box to be perfectly delicious.

! | J. Van Lindley cut Flowers and designs for
I special occasions.
? .1 ..

.

! I Prescriptions sent for and delivered. 'Phone us
!! yonr wants.

£j . ,
-

Promptness And Accuracy Our Motto.

ij SIMMONS DRUG STORE
j j CHAS. E. MALONE, Prescription Clerk

! I And Manager
'Phone 97 Day and Night

Simmons Bldg. Graham, N. C.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe Inserted under this

Beading at one*nalf of a oent a word for each
.insertion No ad. Inserted for leu than lOota.
Count your words and send oasn with order.
Saab Initial or abbreviation counts a word.

HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
for sale. Desirably located and
near Oraded School. Apply to J.
Clarence Walker, Graham, N. C.

SI,OOO to loan on real estate se-
curity. LONG & LONG,

Attorneys.

?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or|
vest pockat memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at THK GLEANEE Printing Office.

HOUSES and lota for rent. Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

?You can buy almost any kind
of blank book you may need at THE
GLEANER Printing Office.

MONEY TO LEND?S2OO, S3OO
and t&OO, for clients, on first real
estate mortgage.

J. S. COOK.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ?Tableta
Composition and Examination
Booka and Dizon'a Pencila, the boat,
made, at THK GLEANBE Printing
Office.

*'uP-TO-lIATE ' JOB'
| DONE AT THIS OFFICE. I
I X GIVB US A TRIAL.

Do You Ever Eat
Too Much?

If you do not, you are dif-
ferent from most people, and
if you do, you ought to have
a bottle of MEBANE'S TA-
RAXACUMCOMPOUND in reach'
because this fine preparation
will in a few minutes relieve
any uncomfortable feeling
arising from over eating.
People with delicate stom-
achs should not deprive them-
selves of the pleasure of eat-
ing and drinking what they
want, when by simply taking
a tablespoonfui of MEBANE'S
TARAXACUM COMPOUND they
can avoid the unpleasant ef-
fects of indigestion, If you
cannot get this medicine at
your druggist's, write

TARAXACUM CO.
MEBANE, N. C.

Make sMMHESSIIP
your old
furniture
look like 9^
Con* in and bujr a fine Chines bridle (lOc)bm.h, to do thefinishing with, and we y/.U pve you, without charge, » that you

TUfanizG f
For Floor* end an Woodwork

iSSaSiHB
there it for interior «d^S'

ottcj t!J medirorl: lock 3TLI2S SitaT * rM

COBLE-BRADSHAW HARDWARE
Company, Burlington, N. C.


